
MONDAY EVITNTNG,

ASTCSKHKXTS AMUSEMENTS

jORPHEUM
I? \u25a0 j TO-NIGHT 8:20

BURTQN

I
HOLMES

\u25a0 Canadian Rockies
'? Illustration* from Pho-

'' 1 (ogrnphi by Mr. Holmes.
\u25a0 ? r"; Coloring by Grace Nichols,

V.t ' (
V > ( Kltxfibeth Bennett find

I.oulfte Rapp. Projecting
; by i> J. Green. Motion
* ? Pictures produced under
,"J J; the aupervtotos of lcnr

\ ® B. PePue. Field Operator,
\u2713 Leirls 11. Moomaw, Slide

I f i i i makluK by Mo(ir*Kor.

H j "? \u25a0 .'atafcaSd Prleest 25e, 50c, 75c, *I.OO.

1 TO-MORROW MATINEE AND NIGHT
CHILDREN UNDER FIFTEEN NOT ADMITTED

| ROBERT SHERMAN Presents
THE GREAT WHITE SLAVE PLAY

1 mir vn fx T A Moral and Fearless Plea for
I. #II 11 I Betterment of Yoan K Girls

fll g Mgl K I Who Are Without Parents and

J 1 £l£fl UIIVL Prodfictlon. m,>letC S """C

I WITHOUT
I Tfl&,"nd 1 YyiiriUUi s"£r ik I

KM Every Mother, Wife. Daugh- i ** 4 f m
H ter. Sister, Sweetheart Should \u25a0 illJl nlI P

See It ?lt Tells the Truth /l | g-fl / l\lfl MJ v "nl rk v/flrlllV/E#
BY WHITNEY COLLINS

. \ Pim/-* rr o ALL SEATS, MATINEE, 25c
J) *KIWtH O NIGHT, 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO

FRIDAY EVE., DEC. 1 s^S a

MOST IMPORTANT MUSICAL EVENT OF THE YEAR

Return Engagement by Popular Request

of Ilarrlsburg's Discriminating Music Lovers.

That Supreme Master of the Violin,

ASSISTED DY

LORETTA DEL VALLE
l'rima Donna Royal Opera, Prague

ANDRE BENOIST
Eminent French Pianist

PRICES?SI.SO, SI.OO, 75c, 50c, 25c

I? wmmm?^j
23323 To-day and To-morrow Only

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

fH
AND

|r BEVERLY BAYNE

"THE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE"
ADMISSION 10c( CHILDREN 5c

COMING?CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG IN "THE COMMON LAW"
ALSO

"CIVILIZATION,"the Million-Dollar Play That Has
Made Millions Think.

* };
l

Mifflin County Poultry Show
At Lewistown, Pa., Dec. 12-16, 1916
Write For Premium List. This year we are giving away-

many silver loving cups and other desirable prizes. Remem-
ber competition will be keen, so only enter your best birds.

Address all communications to

A. R. HAMILTON, Secretary
LEWISTOWN, PA.

Do Not Kill Your
Town

Do not allow large mail order houses to take away
business that you ought to get. They win bv pic-
turing their commodity so much more attractively
in the catalog than it looks in the local store. You
can win by illustrating your advertisements in the !
newspapers and showing your goods in the ads in
such manner that the constant stream of money |going to the mail order houses will revert to you
But to be assured that your cut will be the catchy j
kind?the kind that brings business you should get

Telegraph Quality Cuts
Our cuts combine high-class workmanship and

artistic taste. Telegraph cuts print clean and show
every detail they command the favorable critic-Ism of the most particular?and are the kind that
boosts a town instead of killing it.

The Telegraph Printing Company
2*6 Federal Square Harrisburg, Pa.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

V i.ui

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

WELFARE WORK IS
GIVEN PRAISES

Dr. Dixon Says That It Is the
Best Kind of an Investment

For Employers

First aid and welfare Work, whereby
modern medical and sanitary work are
carried on for industrial workers, are
excellent Investments for the employ-
ers and owners of such establishments
and pay good dividends in the Kood
health and physical trim in which they
maintain the men and women who
turn out tho products, declares State
Commissioner of Health Samuel G.
Dixon in a talk on "Health and BisBusiness.''

The progress made in this lino of
work has been carried to a point
which would have been considered as-
tounding a generation ago and "em-
ployes have never been taken bettercare of than at the present time," ho
says.

In his talk the commissioner de-
clares:

"Efficiency is generally considered
the god of big business. Certain it is
that great corporations have carried
organization to a point which has ma-
terially increased the effectiveness of
their employes, therefore it is not sur-
prising to find that in all great com-
mercial and industrial plants there are
well organized medical departments.

The employers who have upon theirrolls tens of thousands of men and
women find that it pays them to pro-
vide for the adequate medical care of
their working men and women. This
has been carried to a degree which
would have been considered astound-
ing a generation ago. Practically every
department store has its medical and
nursing staff. Some even have den-
tists and chiropodists whose services
are at the disposal of their employes.

"Instead of considering the appli-
cants without regard for their physical
condition, examinations are now re-
quired in order that sufferers from
tuberculosis and other diseases will
not be added to the force of employes
and menace the healthy workers and
the establishment's customers.

"Great industrial plants not only
offer medical and surgical treatment
to their employes, but the majority of
them conduct welfare work, carrying
modern medical and sanitary practice
into the homes of their employes, to
the great benefit and protection of the
workers and their families.

"It has been demonstrated beyond
the question of a doubt that this is an
excellent investment from the employ-
er's standpoint. No man can render
the maximum of service who is phys-
ically unfit. Big business has proved
health a primary necessity In industry
and it is willingto pay for it.

"The employes have never been
taken better caro of than at the pres-
ent time. This has come about
through tho educational work of
health authorities with the assistance
of the public press."

ASrCSEMEN'TS

me
TO-DAY AXD TO-MORROW

Jesse L. Lasky Presents
THEODORE ROBERTS AND

AXITA KINO
In

"ANTON THE TERRIDLE"
The story is laid in Russia at the

present time and is a mixture of
political fight for freedom.

Added Attraction:
BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL PIC-

TURES?-(In Classic Greece).

WED. AND THANKSGIVING DAY
MAltIE nORO

(The Duncannon Girl)
In a vital Moclety drama,

'?THE LASH"
The gowns worn bv Miss Doro are
the last word in French fashions.

Coming: Soon:
"PURITY"

Featuring Audrey Munson
Just passed by the Pennsylvnia

Censors.
Admission?Adults 10c; Children 5o

> J

WILMLR & VINCENT VAUDEVILLE!
IIIATS. 2:30101.IS<: EVE.7:3Oto 10:3010^> \u25a0\u25a0?!

5 NEW KEITH FEATURE ACTS
Headed by

'RUBEVILLE'
WITH TEN CLEVER COMEDIANS

COMING THURSDAY MARPFIIPMUSICAL COMEDY HIARVtLUi

Thanksgiving Day Shows
2?4?7?8.30

V .

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
William Fox Presents

June Caprice
In

"The Ragged Princess"
A winsome story of a naif's

adventures
AI.SO PATHE NEWS AND

FUNNY 2-HEEL COMEDY

WEDNESDAY
DOROTHY GISH

In
"ATTA BOY'S LAST RACE"

| l"

QRPHEUM
WED. \IGHT NOV. 29

SEATS NOW ON SALE
The World's Greatest Artiste

f\ MME. SARAH rwi

DERNHARDI
with her complete company and

productions from the Theater
Sarah Bernhardt, Paris.

PRICES: 92.50, *1.50, *l, $75, GOc
\ '

ROYAL AND NATIONAL
THEATERS

SHOWING TO-DAY
The Last of

"Secret of Submarines,"
and the first chapter of

"Yellow Menace"
REGULAR PROGRAM

'gAMUSEj§[MENTsgj
OIIPHBI'M This evening Burton

Holmes?"The Canadian Hockles."
Tuesday, matinee and nipht, November

-S?"A Girl Without a Chance."
Wednesday evening, November 29?.

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt.
Friday, evening only December 1 Al-

bert Spalding.
Saturday matinee and nlglit December

2?"Stop, Look, 1-lsten."
MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"The Ragged Princess."
Kl'XHiNT?"Anton, the Terrible."
VICTORIA?"The Diplomatic Service."

So great is the demand to seen Bern-
hardt at the Orpheum Theater, Wed-

nesday evening,
Ucriihardt frrseiits in this, possibly
Composite BUI her final appear-
A 1 . ance in Amei iea,
that the great artist has chosen to pre-
sent single acts from different plays
from her enormous repertoire so that
her admirers may claim to have seen
her, not ulone in one character, but inseveral. The program chosen for her
engagement are scenes from "The False
Model." English As It Is Spoken,"
"Cleopatra," and a piece called "TheField of Honor." "Camille" is one of
the most popular pieces in her reper-
toire. "The Field of Honor" has an es-
pecial appeal in these militant times,
and the intrepid spirit, the idealistictemperament of this heroine is peculi-
arly suited to the Bernhardt tempera-
ment.

Albert Spalding, the famous Ameri-can violinist, who delighted the music
...

lovers of this city last sea-
Aibert son, will again bo heard at
Spalding the Orpheum on Friday
Returns evening. The local press,

in commenting on Mr.Spalding's appearance here last year,were unanimous in their praise of his
extraordinary talents as a violinist andspoke of his concert as one of the musi-cal delights of the entire season. Hewill again be assisted by Loretta Del
valle, the brilliant young American
grand opera prima donna, who, on herfirst visit to this city scored a success
second only to that of Mr. Spalding.
Since her appearance here she has been
a feature at many of the hisrli classmusicales at the Waldorf-Astoria, HotelPlaza, Sherry's Salon, Lady UufT Gor-don s and many other notable musical
functions. She has also scored a not-able triumph a3 soloist with the CivicOrchestra at Madison Square Gardenduring the past summer, where she ap-
peared before over 5,000 people.
Andre Benoist, the eminent French
pianist, will again be accompanist foibotn artists.

. The exceptional cast, the catchy
tunes, of Irving Berlin the famous New

. York beauty chorus, and the
"stop! magnificent production, all
Look! combine to make that new
Llaten!" syncopated musical comedy,

"Stop! Look! Listen!" which isthe treat promised to Harrisburg thea-tergoers for one day. next Saturday, at
the Orpheum. The hit of the season,
"Stop. Look! Listen!" Is a clean, quick-
moving entertainment, admirably
staged and mounted?it Is good fun,good tunes, and above all, good dancing.

Continuing his personally-conducted
visit to our neighbors in the North, Mr.
?

Holmes invites
Hurtou llolmes In his audience, to-
the Canadian Hockles night at the 0r-

... , . pheum to enjoy
with him the marvelous beauties andawe-inspiring grandeur of the CanadianRockies.

By his motion pictures and liis su-perbly colored lantern views, he brings
to the stay-at-homes all the beauties ofscenery and all the incidents of inter-
est which he and his fellow-travelersenjoyed in his recent wanderings. Hewas present and participated in the fes-tivities attending the visit cf His RoyalHighness, the Duke of Connaught atBanff, on which occasion the Duke was
created a chief in the tribe of the
Stony Indians. The resorts of sports-men were also visited by Mr. Holmes
and his motion pictures are full of ex-
citing and interesting events.

"Rubeville," described as a "melange
of rural mirth and melody," is the head-

line attraction at the Ma-
"Rnbeville" Jestic Theater the first
at Majestic three days of this week.

. . .
This act is being pre-

sented by B. A. Rolfe, and his name
alone attached to a vaudeville produc-
tion is enough to assure the theater-
going public that it is something worthwhile. Mr. Rolfe's "Rubeville" is rich
in good comedy, and during the action
of the piece some excellent singing is In-troduced. An added attraction on the
bill is Archie Gilson and Eleanor De
Mott In a neat little song and patter
skit entitled, "Names Don't Count."Completing tile bill are Archie and Ger-
tie Falls, in a comedy bump act; June
Mills and Company, in a comedy sur-
prise offering, and Espe and Dutton,clever comedy entertainers.

Once upon a time a little girl ranaway from an orphanage. She ran as
far and as fast as she

"The Rncufd could, until she reached
Princess' what she thought was
at Colonial the end of the world.

Then she stopped, not
because it was the end. but because
there was a man standing in her wav.And she liked the man. This Is tlie
charming love story which forms abackground to the exciting incidents of
William Fox's new play "A Ragged
Princess," booked to appear at the Colo-nial Theater to-day and to-morrow.
June Caprice, the pretty little miss, wno
was liked so well in "Caprice of the
Mountains," and Harry Hllllard will be
seen In the leading roles. A charming
love story, staged In a most elaborate
manner. A new two-reel comedy andthe Pa the News will be eeen on the
sair.e program. Wednesday onu day
only, the Fine-Arts Company will pre-
sent Dorothy Gish in "Atta Boy's LastRace."

Ever since the great European in-
ferno broke loose with a fury that has

phocked all civilization.
At the story after story has reach-
Vlctorln erl us telling about the manydaring and thrilling ac-
complishments of spies and members ot
the various secret service as well as of
the diplomatic service. For to-day the
Victoria presents for the first time inthis city Francis X. Bushman and Bev-erly Bayne in "The Diplomatic Ser-
vice." In this great play one can get
an excellent Idea of how the affairs of

| nations are looked after by their dif-
ferent representatives. For WednesdavRobert Ede'son, the famous stage ana
sc.ren artist, in Rudyard Kipling's great
story, "The I.ight That Failed." Robert
Chamber's famous story, "The Common
Law," -featuring Clara Kimball Young,
will be shown December 7, 8 and 9.
"Civilization." Thomas H. Ince's mil-
lion-dollar production, the plav consid-
ered the greatest ever evolved by the
brain of man, will be shown for the en-
tire week of December 11.

Theodore Roberts and Anita King, inthe Jessee L. Lasky production of"Anton, the Terrible,"
"Anton, tlie will be the attraction atTerrible," the Regent to-dav andat Resent to-morrow. The story of

this thrilling drama of
Russian political Intrigue, was written
bv Jules Eckert Goodman-from Thomas
H. Uzel's story. The story, which cre-
ated uch a sensation when it was pub-
lished in the Saturdav Evening Post,
has to do with the intrigues in the Rus-
sian General's staff shortlv after theoutbreak of the nresent European war.

Anton, although Chief of the RussianSecret Police, is in reality a German spy.
How a clever woman, to save her loversucceeds In trapping .Anton and con-fronts him with his own guilt, is prev
sented in an unusual and startling man-
ner. The scenes of the picture are laid
In Petrograd and on the steppes of Si-beria.

For Wednesday and Thanksgiving

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cbeap substitute# coat YOU \u25a0?t piles.

NOVEMBER 27, T9T6.
| ,: "> "<\u25a0?? but qualities

TUESDAY TUESDAY!
Mighty is the importance of this Merchandising Event which brings f

Jto you during these days of costly p rices, needed articles of quality at
3 25 cents. i
ff 25c value drawnwork Pillow | r.Oc value Cameo Brooches j ] 50c value Infants' Cans i<
% Shams, slightly soiled I Tuesday 25c I I Tuesday in* Im Tuesday. 2 for 25c

??????????? m - ! ,
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J TooVdny" Une " ,Ce 'ltCrPk ;oCS
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"

Tuesdny .. . . 25c |
\u25a0 I 50c value Gold Finish Lavellieres ; '

10c and value I Tuesday 25c 50e vul }^cc Uned I ,
I Stamped Aprons ?

Tuesday -s- i' Tuesdny, 3 fop . 25c
infamy JS C

? 50e value Men's Silk Neckwear I 9
j ??

j?. ?' ncsiln?
?

"'t<' j 39e value Boys' Wash Waists j K
50c value Fancy Turkish Towels 1 Yiicsdny 25c aI Tnnday 23c I 9

???????????? I soc value Men's Suspenders I \k
, I Tuesday 23c I i Ro c value Infants' Wool Sacquc I g

/ I 25c value Jap Sandwich Baskets I I Tuesday -'.*\u25a0 | &

I TucJidny , IS for 23c | J
M 75 C value Oriental Ijaco __ j?
B
_____________

Flouncing value Infants* Flannelette %

j| 50c value Stamped Made-up Tnewdwy. v. yard
_

Kimonos §

i Children's Gowns Tuesday 2,-.c &
% Tnendny 25c ffI I ~aI.UO .', ° lK'."":"cs
M 10c and 12He values Stamped Tuesday ?5c ? g
VL Corset Covers ________________ a
I Tucaday. 3 for 25c i lot 30c value Ladles' Nainsook 39c '"'"B^r^Dteh °lM* (

.

Gowns Tuesday ;5c #

ff 50c value Linen Guest Towels, """"y ~

%
with embroidered initials r-rr: :

~
. £

/ ,rel,d "> 1 lot 39c Ladies' Lace and Em- | Tuesday
o ' Candlestick 4

v broidery Trimmed Drawers
~' K ffff TncAda.v 2.V (

50c value Large Size Made-up 30c value Pressed Cut Glass 3| Laundry Bags Water Pitcher CTuesday 23c 1 lot 50c value Ladies' Nainsook Tnesday tf
? Gowns 1 J}
I i Tuendny 2Sc ff

I T^,;^f^mni>c<l :Xovei z===zzz? I xickci pi^d i jI 1 lot 3c value I,ace and Ein-
~,>c ff

3 ; 7- -T-rrz?: broidery Trimmed Drawers II
1 39e val"c Stamped Made-up 23c :tc value Jardinieres IffM Corset Bags I Tuesday 25c I %

\u25a0 Tniliiy 23c ?????
????^? ??. 3

J j 30c Indies' Flannelette Skirt 1 %

I 30c value Men s Wool Hose I T "e, "'"r ' BSc 1 3° Val "C s^ y ° âa Chta '
1 I Tuesday 230 I hpo °" ITajS 1 >

1 lot 50c value Boudoir Caps 2Bc 1
I I Tuesday 25c | i

?r.
:,'r,in? lUe Men 8 W<K>l Glove,s 39c value Fancy German China , '

1 ' 390 value Ladles' Embroidered T? MdT ..

CakcPlat °

23c \
I|

_

50c value Men's Wool Caps f Tnesday 25c {
I Tuesday .. 25c | I 30c value Colonial Glass Vases I #

J r-Tn i at?: ?cm, p? axt i 50c value ladles' Collar and
23c I

K 50c value Men's Silk Boot Hose Cnfr f
J I Tuesday 23c I Tnesday

*

25c 3c value Nickel Plated Tray
C _

and Scraper
_

£ 1
§ I 39c value Ladies' Wool Hose 1 I 50c value Photo Snapshot Album I 23c %
f I Tuesday 23c | I Tuesday I. 25c I 9
j S9c value Fancy _German China'

I 39c value Silk Boot Hose 50c value Human Hair, natural, Tnesday
f'e,cr> Trajs s

black and white medium and dark '*c JTuewdny -5c Mrnnd 25c M
39c value Brocaded Silks;

I I Tuesday
l6 . "\u25a0£] 1 ToefdaJ" 1 "0 . Sh °PPlng ****-*'] Tarda. 25c I

39c value Indies' Fleece Lined 50c value Fancy Back Combs | T^*\n ' U° Silk Finisllccl 1]" I #
% Vests and Drawers with brilliants \u25a0 ->p ffm Tuesday 25c Tnesday 25c J

_ _ value 36-incli Seco Silk; I
r 39c value Children's Fleece I 30c value Hand Mirrors j Tneidav WU° an<l bro ""n onIy

?, 0
9

2 liincd Underwear I Twwinv 25c IC Tncaday 25c
??

. . ?__ jy
)

j | 39c value Hair Brushes j I Tn??,? c vnh,c Cor<luroys | (
% 50c value Cliildren's Gingliam I - ~to ff
& Dresses

~ v &

y i T
"'y Dr<-"'"g co '°te

.... 11 * <. (
iI 50c value Infants' White Dresses ?????????????? a

I 1 lot 25c va..e Riblmn, plain I )< " .^! ' luc W(K>I Stri|lod Suit "i" | S
Tk and moire: colors I Tuesday ?c £
M 50c value Box Stationery, Paper Tnn yards. Tuesday 25c 7

m and Envelopes; white, blue, jgc Taf uc niearlied Pillow Cases; b
ff lavender and pink flll, al__ J
I

T""d,,? 25ff 39C V Emb^de C
ry

C °VCr Tuesday. 2 |
Tncwdnv 25c \u25a0

) e value Pineapple Stationery 15c value Bleached Turkish f
j 39c value S "iss ll

.S '/e
\u25a0. \u25a0. 25c g

C I 39c value Suit Cases I Tuesday 23c g
ff 1 T"g,rtn >' 250 ' 30e value Bleached Table C
\ 39c value Veilings; large

? A

Damask g
M j 3c value Ladies' Pockctbooks assortment r *" c &
& I Tnesday 25c Tuesday 25c $

X - 17c value Curtain Scrims, fancy %
tk . ; =?r ?r"TJ rr : ; rz ; rr, = : hemstitched lxirilers; white, ffm 50c value Ladies' Handbags 1 7oc value Allovcr 1 4>ce cream and ecru KM I Tuesday 25c | I *(. yard. Tuesday 25c I Tnfsday, 2 for . 25c J

C P 39c value Belts 39c value Shadow Flouncimr j 39c value Baby Blankets jff
M I Tuesday 25c Tuesday 25c I Tuesday 25c I m

SOI TTER'S I;
(( 25f|. 1c to 25c Dept. Store !

I Y^DEPIRTHEMT JJ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day ff

Day?Marie Doro, the dainty Duncan- , 1
non grlrl, will present her latest suc-
cess, "The Lash." T 1 7 1 ? ?

""S"1? am£B
cace Workmen s Compensation

An example of the unusual dlffl- /V /*"!" |-^lr|l^l/, Q
culties encountered in transporting iivl UldlllVu ,
captive wild animals from their na-

tive haunts to civilized lands, where prepared to ship promptly any or all ef the blanks
they are put on display in "zoos," la made necesaary by the Compensation Act which took
found In the means taken recently to efleot January 1. Let us hear from you promptly as the law re-
bring a giralte from West Africa to uiw* that you should now have these blanks In your possession,

the New York Zoological Gardens. rr> 1 1 T"N ? . ? >-?

Ihe lelegraph Printing Co.
rn'lrTn"

8 by 8 ft. at the base and 18 ft. high. . HARKISBCRG, PA.
In this the animal was brought across
the Atlantic and deposited on the I-
docks at Btaten Island. A picture of
the odd stable and lta occupant ap- ??a??aaw???a??\u25a0????q

ch^inM^nTmber Popular Me"l Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads
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